
TRAVELER'S GUIDE.

t TAKE NOTICE.

TIMETABLE Or THE ILLINOIS CKKTHATj"
on end after Sunday, m nih, mi, 'jpjft-o- x

time-tab- le will govern tho arrival "
..... r.t ...... n.r Iriln. at Cllrol" .' ;. .. 4ion.tn.
IMptn j.44p.nl. ft xi WW lo n regular

daily... -
a5am. irnt Veil toafo, No Of,

uveiiing,- l.Oo p.tn. Work in M. M.
Vif. "n'ji.. Louis Line. ,uniinoiif il and vlvtui"

Amir..-- jjjii a.m.

No enanaje of cars from Cairo 10 ''i ' ,nt
from Cairo to Cblett

B

renlec Boom sleeping csre en

ggage cheeked to ill Import' l poind.

CITY
CAIRO AND

CACHE
Will make three trips dally. Om

UlTIKO CitlO LKAVIKO MOIXD tITT
At l::io...... a.m.

SiIt it
I.-- ...a.m..nj'

At h30 p m.

30.. M..m At 6 .. p.m.
At 4

1 ... i. in tickets for 12 6C. Tnllii
freight, hovaiii. And

Mdioflor passepgcrsor

MGGft' IIOATP),

EVANSVILLK AND OAIKO,
The nnsstfamer

IDLEWILD,
GUS FOWLER" ".Master
Will lreCAlro for Evansrum PTery ounuay ana
Thnrilr effnlngf, at 4 o'cloui, p.m. hor

AND l'AUUOAII
MAIL HO AT.

Tlie splendid atcamcr

JAS. PISK,
Joe t'onlcr, Matmlcr.

tas Cilro DULY, (Undayj at
m. For (raUhtor p'ie anplr on hoard or

JAS. IllllUN, AST'S.

CuiBbortttiiil Klver lnckli
XASUVILLB, CliAKKSVILtte- - AND

UA1KU. 7
as

Ih splendid steamer

TYRONE,
TOM nAUMAN...Master Al.r.X. HAUD ClerU of

Will If lie Ctiro aterv Hitiird av at S o'clock o.m.
ftrCUikiYille, and Kastitllle. For freight or
puiaie, apply on ooard or to

JanStf J A3 KlQaH, Ag't.

XIAHUVIIiIjK, UljA.Kh.SYll.iiJ AMI)
CAino.

The gallant steamer
as

JOHN LUMSDEN,
OWN DAVI3...Matter Cleik
win leave Cairo every Thursday at G o'clock p.m.
for NMhville.Clarlnvllleaiid all way points. For
irtiKni or passive apply on board or to

J3lf. J A3. UIQGS, Ag't.

NASHVILLE, CLAUKSVIIjIjE AND

The good steamer

TALIS3fAlST,
WIf.ET SIMM3.Ma!ler -- .Clerk
Will leave Cairo every Monday at .1 o'clock, p.m.
for Kashvllle, and all way ports For freight or

apply on board r to
jinStf J A3. Ilir.03, Agt.

IHSIiartAXT TICKETS

IMMIGRANT TICKETS
FOR 1 Sale f FOR SALE,

1 FcrSalol
FOR SALE. J For Bale 1 FOR SALE.

Fare from Liverpool,
Faro from Londonderry
Faro from Glasgow,
Faro from Queenstown

TO CAIRO, $48-2- 0

Batlord, Morris a Ca , geuta.

INMAN LINE
Liverpool Uew.Toik ahd Philadelphia

Steamship Company,
COKTAACr WITH I'XITED STATtt.AMD (1IT11M

(.OTCnNMENTB

For Carrying tue Malls.

FOR PASSAGE TICKETS
oa rt'ariica ixroxmiios;

APPLY TO JOHN G. Aqt.J
is Droadwuy, New. York, orlo

II. II on lit,
Aveni'e, Catro. noia. 51

I'lIVNICIAKN- -

WILLIAM R. SMITH, M. I).
RR8IOKNCK-N- 0. 21 Thirteealh .Ireet, bo.

avenue and Walnut street,
Ortlo li I OoniniercUl avenue, up Hairs.

C. W. DUNNING, M. 1).
RBJIDKNCE-eornerNi- nlh and W.1nut Ms,

nixth street anJ Hliio loven.Onica faoufi from fl m.m. to Vi m., and 'J p.iu

II. GARDNER, M. Ih
1 '"KNCR-Cor- npr MncUenlh street nnd" -- Mii.iiuii nTfniir. near court lintf.M. nr.
lice over Hit. nuntuiace. Olllce iiour 10 to li!ui.iQiixujt p.m jmiotr.

R. S. BRIUIIAM, M. 1).,

HOMEOPATHIBT ,

Aymjhu,:,

LAWYERS.

ALLEN, MULKEY & WHEELER
ATTORNEYS

10
COUNSELORS AT LAW,

William J. Allen, )
toi,iWiivatrjCA,Ro'
aV'I'artlcalar attention to and adnairalty business.

OFFICB-O- ver First National hiuV, Ohio Levee.

GREEN & GILBERT,
ATTORNEYS

AU

COUNSELORS AT LAW,
William IJ. een, 'I
Wiiium 11. Ollbert, - CAIRO, ILLINOIM.
MileaF.ailbert, J

.,PMia. attentien given to Admiralty and
BUimtoat buslneai.

orriCEuio levee, rooms 7 ahd 8 ov
Tr NATIOKALVANK.

8T. OHahles HOTEL,
D. REXFORD Vroprlotcr

foaainoiiioimt a T(
Cairo, Illinois.

fki Only Fir$t-Cla- u Jfoute in the City

rieofchifi. sistf

NEW AnniRTISEMENTS.

xvj'ICK OK DISSOLUTION.
,c partnership lictclnfotr existing under h

Inn nmtn or Itntl. A Merw nt ''.''J'V Jintlii
aolved by mutual consent, a.n. Mef Jn
illnglheimiMliias In I'l' own name,
ing all liabilities of Iho firm. niVM.

commnhlcatlari
A r A 11. mis

lMh Feb'y. 17.
Ipbiop. Mcmbora

retliron Invited.
J IEH A. 1'llll.I.lH, Sco'y.

41 A K FITTKIlN.

Express,
-- Mall.dslly rVr (TlMir..i.) .

atiorl

HOUND

CAIRO

cxcoplpil)

UA1UO,

SALE,

;:::::::

DALE,

Washington

II. T. GEROULD;

STEAM AND GAS FITTER

GAR. riXTCRKN,

Filter's. and Plumber's malerinl, Woo
pumpi, globe and nng.e valves, (top

cocks, cneca vnivcs,eic.
ALSO AOEXT TOB

Ilrolliem Pntrnt Dry Gnu Meter
Morchause, Well 4 Co'a Automatic Watei

Indicator anil supply valve lorsieam Doners.
WINTER'S J1L0CK, COMMRRCf

NIN WItlTKII.

CAUL L. TIIOiMAS,

now prfpaiPd to rpona promptly o nn uc- -
manua lor ins

hnvo

SHOr-Con. 8T1I-S- AND CoMMEUCAL-A-V

Iu llio l'erry IIoiihp,

CAIKO'IIiLINOlS.
novMdlt

ANNOUNCEMENTS.

For City Mnralinl
Wo are nullioriiei to announuo Andrew Cain

a candldalolorrc-eleoilo- to Ilia olllce of City
arstial at llio approaching charier election.

For City Treannrcr.
We are authoritcd to announce Sir. Joseph II

Taylor as a candidate for to the olllce
City Treasurer at the ensuing charter

election.

For City Clerk. ofWo are atithoriiiu to announce Michael How

City Cleikat tho ensuing charter election
For City Attorney.

We are aulhorited to annotinco Mr. P. II. Pope
acandldatii lor reelection lo the olllce of City

Attorney, at the ensuing charter election. td

Police MaKlNtrnte,
Wo are aiithorited to announce Fredoline

as a candidate for to the olllce of
Poliee Magistrate, at tho ensuing charter elec-
tion, td

CAIRO CONDENSED.

CONDENSED rEUSOmTlES.
T. LEWIS, ESQ.,

hns been In tho city, on Inw busttiois of
course

MENDEL.

Wo regret to learn that
Mendel h very sick.

MtlUTE.
Mr. McCrltc, one of tho nssociato

justices of the county court, is In the city.
Special term, we believe. Cairo und Vm-cenn- es

bonds tho business.

MORRIS WILEY,
Into bill clerk cm thoJllinois Central rail-

road wharfbout, hns resigned iho pencil
nnd steel pen for the counter, buying guno
Into tho grocory business in this city.

CHARLEY l'rirt'EULINO,
who hns been absent in Colorado for
nearly n year, Is In tho city on n visit to
friends. At Denver ho cooked tho 1 hike's
buffalo steaks, and is ready to cook tho
gooso of any mnn who wishes to enjoy such
n dish.

HON. WM. PARSONS,

of Englnnd, tin orator of the most accom-
plished kind and n splendid lecturer will
bo in Cairo on tho evening of tho 10th InM.,
in responso to nn invitation from the
Young Men's Clirinian Association, ami
lecture on Sheridan. Every person who
enjoys flno oratory nnd can npprcci
utn first-cln- literature, should mnko

to henr Mr. l'arsons.

POLICE ITEMS CONDENSED

DRUNK
Why do we shnko at dentil's alurm '.'

Why do wo drink our whisky straight?
Why do wo rush headlong on harm? '

why bravo the frowns of fate 7 Why can't
wo till tako water down, so whisky won't
Ukous? Why reel we drunk about tho
town ' and why is this thing thus 7 Thus
sang, or would, nr could, or should lmvo
sung McKoeley, Dave, intolornblo vcro,
us 'foro B. Sliuuticiiy lit stood nnd reeled,

muud- -

his
David's

rccn
pec tearful 0y0 nrid ''Young

man juu l,nvo , muc, . I l,eor y0ur
curses anl lm,,tu ,or for rvo u
tender reeling for k--

.

luch ,wto , co
men gut so very Wua, If ,yo

wo dollar, you ...ay go w
o get drunk on another da3 ,,uV 1)livia

had no nionoy an was tu'en to .

now ho tarries with tall Hill MclWM
DISouiiEltl.Y.

"It is the duty of no man to be
derly and bo caught In the act ," remarked
'Bqulro Shannossy yesterday to William
Masoti nnd Andy bccblcs. you were
anxious to bn disorderly you should lmvo
been so within bounds nnd as ouletlv as
possible. It is tho duty of tho court there-
fore to assess you $3 and tho trimmings."
The burden was discharged.

A SHOOTING SCRAPE.

A NXORO WOMAN PR01IA1ILY MORTALLY
WOUNDED 1IY MRS. CLAVIN. A CLEAR
CAKE OP EMOTIONAL 1NHAN1TT.

The first ward, within a stone's throw
of tbo St. Charles hotel, was tho the scene
of a sanguinary affray on Tuesday night
last, in wbiclt a white woman, named
Mrs. Mary Clavln, ni'as Section Ten, shot
and probably mortally wounded a colorod
woman named Mnrv Williams. Th Ar.. .

J acuity grew out of jealousy and whisky,

. und rounded nil off with n
UrriCE, 130 Commercial lin curse, nt which lho 'squlro with

Oiv.hour..iioin..m.. indllo3p.tii. U...llwd uwry, attontivo to drunkdne, Ko.lt Nlath street, Cairo. Ill. feb:iin ,.,.. .
I word, giued on him through gi

paid river

serTicB

p.ross

,inJ
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in loth of which commodities of depraved
hiiiim" nntiiro Iho women Indulged. Tho

xvomnu Is ulnck 'lint rather
cornel', llor rcwttnllon for chnnllty Is

not good. Mm, Clhvln hor n?fillnnt U n

tonniiKniit of Iho lint wnlor, mid hns for
n long Umo been tho terror of thopollco
nnd tho icnndnlof hor neluhborhood. In
8otno wny tho black girl crossed tho Cluv- -

In's poth nnd nrousod hor .jeulousy nnd
hatred. On Tuesdny n'ght they
met nnd Clnvin began to abtiso
tho woundoJ woinnn who retorted In kind.
Words brought on blows, nnd Mrs. Clnvin,
who hnd token n few drops too much of
tho " creature, " fiercely niinuHed hor
enemy. Mlu Wlllinms unnblo to tnnd
ngninst her adversary, lied Into another tins
room, nnd closing tho door ntteinptod to
hold it shut. Mrs. Clnvin tried to burst it on

open, nnd fulling, tired n ball, from n navy
revolver with which sho was armed,
through tho door, striking Miss Williams
In tho brenit. Otficor Sheohan

and Mnrtin nrrivod on tho of
bnttlo Held nt this juncture nnd took tho

murderess Into custody. Sho is in tho but
county Jail awaiting tho Issuo of llfo or

death which her victim is now contesting. cn
Last night tho physicians attending Miss L,onof tho rovorond pastor of tho First
Willlnms gavo up all hopo of her re- - Mission llnptlst Church, strikes back at
oovory.

GENERAL ITEMS CONDENSED.
ly

TUB 1I0X FACTOItT

cottl.ic ready for big business during the
coming fruit nnd berry box senson. I

COAL TARTtED.

Tho Cairo City nnd I'liilllps whnrfboati
rccoivod a now coat of coal tar on

thoir roofs.
IT IH BAII)

thoro is to bo a meeting ol tho anti-tern- -

pornnco men of Cairo to uniiounco llio
.t .,..,.i,.it..rvr i. wim win

TAN YAitii.

Work on tho tan yard Is progressing
rapidly. It is located in the Fourth ward,

Tho namo of tholproprloter, or wi,... ho

camo irom, wo nuvo nu. yuv ium
1IIVIN0.

Ilirnm Hill, tho diver of tho T. F. Eek- -

ort, was oxplorlng tho bottom of lho Ohio

nonr tho wharfboats yesterday, searching
for goods that had tumbled from a steamer.
Ho recovered two barrols of pork und ono

molasses.
THANKS.

Malor Safford has our thanks for a
v

Springfield, (Mass.) Republican, contain
ing a very Interesting account of tho rail

roads of Colorado, nnd a discussion of the
narrow-guag- o question. senator jioi.
comb Is ontitlod to our thnnks for legisln- -

tlvo documonts, and other kindnesses.

DBINO MOVED.

Jim Kennedy, who knows how to jerk
houses bald-heade- d, is moving tho old Hi- -

bornlun engino homo and will locato it on

Commercial nronuc, sotnownero uctween
Eighteenth and Nineteenth streets. Tho
homo was wor. by Marshal Cain ut nrafllo,
and was purchased from him by Joseph
Swoboda.

PADUCAU WIT.

Tho following, which wo copy from
Uio Vndunah A'enrueiiaii, passes tor wit in
thnt still littlo village by tho riverside:
"Tho regular chicken nnd geese train from

Cairo, consisting of about twenty drays,
each loaded with ten to twclvo coops of
tho fowls passed in solemn procession,
single file, from tho lovco up Broadway to

tho depot, yestorday. Tho geeso had their
necks strotchod through tho tops of tho

coops, taking a good look nt things ns they
wont nlong. If we hadn t known that tho
Jim Fisk hnd brought thorn from Cairo,wo
would have supposod thoy wero a A ash
ington Investigating comtntttoo going to
Arkansas to look Into tho ' frauds' in that
State

DR. ARTER SPEAKS OUT IN MEETINO.

From tho Seiu Era, a paper published
at Libertyville, St. Francois county, Mo.,
wo copy the follewlng letter written to the
odltor by our fellow-townsma- n, Dr. Arter.
Introducing tho letter, tho jVcio Era says:
"Wo nro just iu receipt of lho following
letter from Dr. Arter, a prominent cltlzon
of Cairo, 111. Tho doctor 1ms, slnco 1850,

until recently, supported tho Radical cle
ment. His letter speaks for itself. Henr
him :"

Cum, February 2d, U7J.
Wash. Hughes, Kdilor, Ac,
Dear Hut: Allow mo, in answer to

tho AVic Era of Jan. 20th ultimo, to sny :

Yos, tho doctor is of tho sumo resolve of
lBj'J, nnd having fo.ind tho present radi-
cal party still more corrupt than tho then
democratic, hj is hand und heart with
my party to help put down the prcront
corruption, bribery und stealing. Dr. A.

Tho Era adds : "Wo cortuinly congrat-tiliitoo-

old friond that wo onco moruspo
oyo to oyo, and sponk lho same. Finally
may wo not oiitortnln tho hopn that our
ballots will bo cust alike for tho same libor-:-tl

or passive candldalo for president, that
will stuud on tho broad platform of equal
justice to north and south, and put his
foot upon all things .totulltig toward cor
ruption, stealing, tVo'.''1

1IUTTKR.

Wo chocrfully admit tho following flrsl-cltt-

puff of Jorgonsen's butter into our
columns, but, at thosnmo tlmctdeclaro and
say thnt, although the evidence comes
from a lady whoso buttor taster Is as re-

fined and delicate as her pen Is graceful

and eloquent, only thnt proof of tho pud-

ding which is found in our own eating of
dlsoi.lll.wlll satisfy and ontirfily convinco us,

nii lf the buttor is anxious to bo eaten by
" ll'lful lil.lnn r f a frIAil nrMlMll. It ltlllflf
coma us. But horo is tho lady's let- -
tcr:
Kditorof BulMii, .

Wro.'Ttiesdsy Morning,

Sit
ofTl

o H
'Hrlitt ? y',n!r 1,,ttl,,lvo wall over

m Clllr0t j;
ippon to know wham v....

s
.

butter so delicious thatrwhlloVnti wclose your oyesiind you enn son tho uoJ.tin
kino wading knec-dee- n iu i....'
cups and fragrant clover, (in fancy only
for this is not a land of clover, &c
As a "faithful christian man" 1 moui'i
woman I feel it my duty to inform you
whero tho golden "buttor" curiously em.
bossed is to bo found ; and, in order to
caln tho cood will of so slncero aif enlctiro
of tho goldon compound, I will enlighten
you: at that princo of good grocers,
Mr. lj, Jortronson's. It is an old lavini'.
and worthy of acceptanco, " tho proof of
wiepiiouing, occ." Hogounujuugo for
Ynnrfelf Hnn wlift FoaI. 4V..Ii 1 t.t

Mrs. II. II. W. j

LOCAL liELlGION CONDENSED.

. ... ...... HI'ltfHIlYTEniAN EO0IAIII.1W. I

r no inionnni on on which wommutuaou... - . i -
tho oyster supper nnd soclablo for last
nltfht In tho l'rosbvtcrlnu church 'Vas in- -

a .. . .... uicorrect : but this inrormniion ts ronnoie,

thntthoro will bo n sociable nt tho 1'rosby- - "

torlnn church Thi public cor-- J.UKB

dlally Invited. this
TOU.NO MEN'S CHRISTIAN ASS0CIAT10N. ntnfnl

Tills association, which liai done so uuiui
much for tho cntcrtalumont cf tho refined kind,
and Intelignnt portion of this community
should bo encouraged, and tho bsst en- -

courogement that can be given to it i city
time Is tho purcbaso ot a tiCKenj mo

lecture of lion. "V in. l'arsons to bo given lho
tnoovoning or tlie lutn lost, at 00

Athencum. mnn
YOUKO SIIORKS TO I1KADI.KY.

Wo very much doubted that ltov. Mr. had
Shnros would reply to tho communication

tho Huv. Mr. lirndloy which lately ap- - Ho
pcarod in tho columns of The Bulletin, now

wo wero suro n roply would como
from Jome sourco y0 woro not ,,tak that

T1 morninL, m, Cornelius Shores.
every

Mr. Bradley in this florco manner
Cairo, Feb. H.1S72.

Kmtoii JIullktin: Iluveluc Hoccnt
Koturned to Cairo the Bulletin of Jan. so

iiiMiintn urn tiion.i in tnv minus tor in In
' ,, . ii.,ii.. tho

k, ,omell,inij recnrd to ,nv Ar.
entngo, and knowing this fellow to bo an

souncouiu " ucinir ' ucsnisou uv
all, I Condescond to inform him if ho will who

, rcsidoncc. tho Low Dosnlsud L,.rln
Monstrosity of naturo that has lived out
W al Konutnt on ,

every wnerc-- u.o

iiui-- ui oi or.g.nat s n, ircgnani win.
vico a being that would never uo Known cing- for tj,0 notso u0 ,ftUcs to lmvo the
Audacity to inquire about llio nuairs oi a
Gentleman a thlnit in tho shnpoof mnn
mm vouia not snow ono soruiiiu ui iionvr
in any trunsactlon if it would purchas a
bitth liiUoavcn. Thero is no hog hunting
in this Jacob, so you will havo to resort to
an Jtoncsi way ior n iivoiinoou you
know tho other was bad. Hoping

Jo vM lyo 1803 Bo(l
i'rnv for morcv if such a thine is possible
I still Remain a friond of your kind if they
koen themselves In thoir tilace. What
makes you Look so pleased.

Cornelius shores, It
tastor's nox.

Tho ptlslor of the Presbyterian church
of this city has provided n box into which
ho Invites his congregation to drop any
thing they may wish to sny to him. A cir
cular which has boen distributed among

tho congregation is as follows :

PASTOR'S BOX.

Drbii in f11's anything that you oih to

tay to the rastor.

1. Lot him know of sicknoss In your
family.

2. Inform him when you chango your
pncoof residence.

3. Mention nny Scripturo toxts that you
would like preached upon or explained

4. Invito him to call at your residence,
if for nny reason you would like to soo

him.
O. It you nru in nniiciioii, u. uu.. j.

yourself or others, or aro in trouble, ac
quaint him with this.

0. If you want counsel or advice, letters
of Introduction, or nld of any kind which
ho can render by himself or through
othors, apply to him for it.

7. If thoro nro nny whoso caso you
would hnvo mndo a special subject of
prayer children, friend?, scholars in tho
Sabbath school let him know your do-sir-

8. If you wish to know personally what
you must do to bo saved, inform him of
your feelings.

63rTho Pastor will be happy to re
colvo calls at his residence, '63 Eighth St
Hours for study, in tho Lecture room,
every morning, from 9 to 1 o'clock p.m.

THKCHRIBTIAN "l.MBRIOLF." SETTLED.

Our devout heart has been sorely vexed
by the conflicts between tho members of
the congregation of tho Christian church
of this city, in which conflicts the form of
tho godly Hay 'wan continunlly seen

conspicuous, rushing in battle array upon
tho unoffending but not passive pastor of
tho congregation, Rov. Mr. Friend. Ovor
this spectacle wo hnvo wopt, havo
shod mora tears probably than tho discon-

solate Hebrews when they hung their
harps on tho willows and sat down by n

rlvor, tho namo of which has oscapod our
memory, and wopt over tho distressed con-

dition of their iniforttinutu country. In-

deed, wo doubt if Niobo wero moro tearful
than wo. Sho could'not have boon, unless
sho woro nil water. Wo used nil our ef-

forts to nllny tho strife, nnd wrestled with
tho d'imon of angor which hnd captured
Hay, body nnd brecchci; and, be it snid to
our credit and iu compliment of our grout
infltionco in tho church, wo got tho old fol

low down, nnd havo brought peace und
brotherly lovo into tho ranks of the
saintly belllgorents. It Is all right now.
Tho llavltcs havo Vioun allowed lo tako
possession of tho church, nnd have glvon
to tho adherents of Mr. Friend, ut whom
thoy hurlol maledictions, letters certifying
thnt they nro membors of tbo Christian
church In full fellowship and entitled to
tho good offices of tho righteous in all
climes and under ull ciicumstanccs. And
now, tho friends of Mr. Hay worship iu
tho church building, while the frionds of
Mr. Friond worship at tho minister's resi-

dence, holding sorviccs every Lord's dny
at 11 o'clock a. m., and praying Wednes-

day evenings. And thus ends ono of lho
most warmly contested religious wars of
the. day.

Notice. Tho best entertainment in
tho city is at tho St. Nicholas hotel, saloon
and restaurant. Tho bost music that can
bo had violin nnd piano. Good lunch
ovory morning and night. All of tho
finest brands of cigars, nnd tho best St,
Louis lagor boor, always fresh and nico.
(jIvo us a call.

Harry Walker. Proprietor.

If you fool dull, drowsydobllltatcd, havo
frequent headache, mouth tastes badly,
poor uppctlto and tongue coated, you aro
suffering from Torpid Liver or "Bill!- -
ousness, und nothing will euro you so
spoeuiiy nnu permanently as Dr. Pierco's
uoiuen .aieuical Discovery. 600

J

MUNICIPAL POLITICS CONDENSED. Unconcerned wo did not expect much from

.(." I.JIKflAIN lll
nuin mu kuk uuiu

rt . .. I -
"rsi-cns- s selection. ,,,

ituirou says t0v. a ! i ..
vu.iuhB luposes to uccumo n80

c""u''"uo, lorcily c"f" " opposition to our
xsowioy, uui wo nro inoi.nod to be- -
humor is not nltogethor .ollnblo In of
matter. Comings is Just becomlnc

Bil,n.i. tr.i i"".. n. ....muu.,K 10

oaceiioiii juuco oi iinuors oi every I tin
and woulJ not, ccrtnlnly, dosort ex- -

hlloratlng brandy and blood-warnil-

whisky for the dull nnd sober duties of tho
clerk s ofllce. rerlsh tho thought I

Jin. m'sultt,
sor, ,,ltor nnd jravmiin wll0

aintrcd to tho nosltion'of select council- -
Inst year, and heard tho olectors of bo

hlswnrd say: "Schuh, Mac," having
a tnsto of tho plcnsures of politlcnl

warfnro has plunged into tho bnttle again.
hns concluded to crush Hrost, nnd is

devoting tho tlmoho has to sparo be- -

twecn londs to cloquont denunciations of
olllclul eloquent and scientific de

nunciations. Ho snys it must be clear to
mind which 1ms Investigated tho

wonders of the tertiary period of tho J
world's history, nnd pondcrod over the

u'. c i..t..t.... ..i... . ...
that a poor fellow ennnot speculnto
thorn, that ISrois, who Is n product of

tertiary period nnd a serip-nt-pa- r

advocate, should bo hustled out of ofllco
that some man of tho devonian poriod,

perfors depreciated county and city
in n,ir kmni. mnv tien into Ida of--

. . TliPniiri?iinients nenlnst Mr.
r,,H,nr arc nrodu- -

'
n wonucriui impression on mu i'uuuv

mind.
THE CITY MARSHALS!!!!1.

Culn, it oppenrs, is having matters pretty
much his own way in tho contest with

Robertson, although that gentleman has
boen, as ho says, urgently solicited to nc- -

nl l.n ..(li nf rUv mnr.lml hv Hi cast" ' '
five hundred of tho best cltizons. Wo very
much fi,.r those five hundred best nnd
nnxlmii, oltizcns will co back on Mr.

RoborUon andlcavo him out in tho cold.
Is n way tho best citizens have occasion- -

ally. Now rou sco them nnd now vou
' "I.don't. AVe thorcforouri:oupon Itobcrtnon'

tho nr...Uv nf i.nl l,eln.
0 too

confident to not boast of victory
....11 1.. ...... n 1.1. rn n lin. ..UUkll 11c liuis uii ilia utuiv.. I

host of friends who aro determined to olect

him. He accepted tho office last year with
ihf. nroiniiQ that ho should roceive S75 a I

month, but was only paid $50, for which

waces ho did an immense amount of work,
Ho performed his duties faithfully and Is

entitled to Mr. Robertson, on

tho other hand, bus not, so far at wo can

see, any claims to tho office. He would

not make ns good a marshal as Cain, nnd

thore nro other and very good roasons why

ho should not be elected.

will he 7

Sometime sinco Mr. I.ansdon announced
his Intention to not be n cundidato for the
position ho now so worthily fills. Tho nn
i, vj.. ...... .ri. mayor's office its mani
fold responsibilities tho timo robbed by
tho performance of its duties from his pro--
fcshional labors tho desiro to lend u less
wearisome life thnn "his honor " can pos-

sibly llvo in Cairo, wero of tho reasons
which led him to determine toretlro from
ofllco nt tho end of tho current municipal
year j but n very hoavy prossure has been
brought to bear upon him since tho sug-

gestion of Col. Taylor's name In connec-

tion with the mayor's office, to induce him
to retonsidcr his determination of retiring
from tho mayoralty and to become a can-

didate for "With Taylor ns
u candidate, there will bo ablttor contest,"
say the gentlemen who do not wish the
Colonel elected; "but with Lansden all
will be serene, and tiio Citizens, Reform
Gooso hang very high." Very wellj wo

aro satisfied. AVo should not havo sug-

gested Col. Taylor if wo had not boon In-

formed thnt Mr. Lnnsdcn would not bo a

candldnto; and wo will not hesltnto lo give
him a hearty support, if un cpiitabto tick-e- t

can be fixed up and he should recon-

sider his determination to not run. Mayor
Lansden hns boon a very faithful officer,
and his good (lUtililics nro a full equiva-

lent for nny luck of "vim "or "dnsh"
that mny bo charged against him. Ho
has boen the advocate of ovory plan that
has been suggested for tho good of tho city
and, in his appointment of officers, has
not been influenced by purtlsan feeling, a
fact which, wo arc satisfied, is attributable
moro to his desiro of sinking tho partisan
in tho faithful oflicor thnn to n majority of
domocrnts nmong thoso whoso votes con-

firmed his nominations, Tuku Mr. Lans-

den for nil in all ho Is, ns wo undorstund
tho situation now, tho bost man nvnllablo
for tho office of mayor, and wo bcl.'oro ho
cun bo elected by u good round majority,
If ho will become a candldnto. Will ho?

FOR I'OLICE M AOIHTR ATE.
Thoro will bo a more lively contest for

tho olllco of police magistrate than for
either of tho othor city offices. Judgo F
llross has announced his determination to
be a candidate for and tho
people who do not admiro him nro busy
iu an cil'ort to induco sumo person to enter
tho arena against him. Mr. Josoph io

is mentioned as tho leader of tho
opposition to tho Judge, and those who
know Mr. MoKonzlo's ability us nmnnlpu-lato- r

of political wires in a municipal can-
vass and his cnorgy nnd determination
in till his undertakings, must
readily porccivo that tho road before
Bross is not an easy ono to travel, In
tho courthouse, also, Judge Bross will find
vory dotormlncd opponents, and also
among tho Influential democratic lawyers.
Tho county olllcors and democratic law-

yers wero oil very anxious to socuro his
olectlon ns County Judge, nnd wero very
much disposed to rend us out of lho dom-crat- ic

party because wo had an Impres-

sion that some othor man would mako n
bettor judge, but now thoy aro of tho opin-
ion thnt ho would adorn tho walks of pri-
vate llfo moro than public office, nnd fool
somewhat disposed to road us out of tho
democratic party becauso wo think tho
Judgo will "do" very well. You see,
times chango and mon chango with them,
and sometimes men In office don't net n.
thoir friends wish them to. So far nt w

tho .TudL'p, nnd hnvonotbocndisnnpolnlcd.
" "

ltf, l(on,1n AI r !lr.' mnn fosl
nnrrinn.in.. - . . t m..- - n... .it.tviiiiiiiiuiji iu XJIf Jiuilri i.t ma

.cJ ,
mft MxloM

hnvn l.ii.i n.niA,i in n.n nipn ,.r nn.v v'""" ,v " " ":
mnglstrnlo-nnxlo- tis bocnuso ho U. In
opinion, tho bostnvnllnblo mnn for tho

olllce In tlte cty. Ho has had a grentdenl
experience of ti, .,i .

mnRo n L'ood innf.i.i.-- i n.i ,i..i,... " . . i """
,ny oo urgou ngntn.t him, no ono can sny

lm tint lmon .n i....... i

olllccr. Hut, ns wo lmvo. nlrcady Intl.
mnled. the Judco must not amnritn wnit
over the course. He will havo Influential
and determined opposition, who wllUave
nothing undono to defeat him

1. S. Slnco writing tho nbovo, wo havo
been informed Hint Col. ( Winston Is to

n candidate in opposition to Dross. If
this is correct tho colonel will, of course,
mako tho fnct known In tho usual manner.
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CONDITION OF THE IIIVKRH.

Hero the riso in tho river is steady at
tho rnto of 0 inches per day.

At Cincinnati tho river Is rising very
fast, and all tho ire had brokon up before
the lato cold sncll act In. but it is vorv
likely Hint thcro is plenty of It thero br
this time. At Louisville tho river con- -

. .,! If li la not rln.Pd n,.ainb,
by ice, thore will bo n fair stage of water
in tho channel to tliitplaco. Jly tho break
ing tip of tho ice at Cincinnati considerable

damago was sustained among tho coal- -

boatmen. jVbout CO boats and barges woro

broken loose, and carried down the rlvor
1. .i .1

SOVOrnt IlUIiurcu jarus, wiicic nicy n.c
.. . ... 1.- - 1.. -- .i l .11 f

Pcu up iirouniKuous.,, ..u..c..j ...v.
them woro sunk. Ono passongcr boat was

also cut down, and sunk in ten feet water.
Heavy now inado ico passed down tho
Mississippi yesterday. Thnt river is rising
onco ngaln. If tho weather uocs noi con- -

til 1 1

tlnuo too severe tnc gorges do uroKcn
. . f 1 r
loosoatltl navicauon commenced ngnin.

I .! I.. .1 ..." - -
arrival irom a i.ouis

.
mai u wouiu uo us

.1 tn .rftnnn fill nprlvnl frnril that" v"i,uul
out 01 wtt l)mcc- -

nuslNtos and weather.
Tho levcadid not havo a great deal

of business transacted on it yesterday,
probably owing to tho cold weather. Still
there was enough dono to prevent it from
being dull.

Tuesdny night wns nbout tho coldest of

tho senson. A high wird prevailed and

everything frozo tight. Yesterday there
was but littlo change in tho weather from
that of Tuesday night and it is feared
that it will have a dnmaging effect on the
Ohio river nbovo here. Tho sun shone nil

day with tho wind from the north-wes- t.

It Is hnrdly possiblo thot such weather
will U.t mora tlili a few dV5 at tllO
furlhcrcst.

MISCELLANEOUS MATTERS.
Tho Glasgow raised steam n.nd backed

out for the village of Helmont, where sho
will p her curgo by tho I. M. R. R.

Tho AVilllam Cowen took 3 barges of
Pittsburg coal down to Belmont, where It
will bo loaded on curs nnd shipped to tho
St. Louis gns works. Thcro was quite a
number of cars ofcoal shipped to the above
works from this placo via St. Louis and
Cairo Short Lino.

llio Missouri Democrat of the 13th
says, "Capt. Philo Young telegraphs that
tho Great Republic will not load at Cairo
for a day or two, and that rites and river
aro low and fuel high." It is plain to bo

seon that some ono was not very well
posted as regards tho Great Republic, for
sho has "stuck out her poster" nnd It soys
"to leavo on the 15th Inst." As to tho
price of fuel wo can safely say that coal
can bo bought cheaper ot Cairo at the
present timo than at any placo on tho Mis
sissippi river. the truth, &c."

Tho Bismarck loft for Paducnh with
hor loud of railroad iron, and nftcr dis
charging she returns to this placo, and will
load for Now Orlenns.

PHIL. HOWARD,

STEAMBOAT BUTCHER,
Clly IVntloiiHl Ilnnk sliilltllur.
Special attention paid loordcrs Irom steam

oats ulghtor dav.'ttu

The Goroe. 8 X 10 Photographic
A'lowsoftho Big Ico Gorgo,' near Co-

lumbus, Kentucky, for s.tlo nt Thomas'
1'liotogrnphio Gallery, corner of Eighth
street und Commercial avenue. Price, CO

cents, each. dlw2-1- 2

Hoarding. Ono hundred day boarders
can bo nccommodnted nt tho Commercial
hotel with day board, first-cla- ss fare, at
tho low ruto of 20 per month.

Mrs. M.J. White.
dlm-a-1-

buffalo which was killod by the Duko
Aloxls, and a bear who lost his shaggy llfo
at tho hands of Gen. Custar. Tho moat
Is now ready to bo supplied to tho citizens
of Cairo, at AValtors' butcher shop. '

3t
AVanted. Situation by a young, Intel-ligo- nt

man, who Is afraid to work, but can
make himself useful in a pay-
ing employment. Address Useless, Cairo,
Illinois. 1&.

ion Sale. A cottago on 12th strool
containing 7 rooms, cistern and out
housos comploto. Apply to

AV. AV. Thornton.

Buffalo and Bear Meat. J. AVa-

ltors, the Eighth strcot butcher, has re-

ceived, by oxpross, from Sioux City, n

Imported Malaga grapes nt Jorgon
son's, cornor of Twentieth strcot and
AVnshington avonuo. K

For new citron, orange and lemon
pool, go to JorgonBon's cornor of Twon-tiot- h

gtroet nnd AVashington avenue, tf

Yarmouth succotash nnd corn at Jor- -

genson's. tf.

.MII.MNKRN.

MRS. M. SWsVNDER,

DfeALER IN MILLINERY

LADIES FURNISHING GOODS,

famines clnt Avenue. ninoNlle I.llio
ana iinyinorn'H

Cairo, Illinois.

CLOTUINO FOR LADIES' WEAR

'.Made to order, or Heady-Ha-

Has received a full and complete stock of goods,
ho newest and coinpletest fa the city. Aa Im

mense rarity ot

RIBBONS, LACES AND FRINOES
the oflrra went mducemtls to her pstrans and
all others to rail on her.esainlne the prices, styles
and quality ot her goodn

Mrs. wander, having sold her property, wll
.ell the whole of these goods at and below cost

.low is ine lime to purcnaae tniiiimaa guuu
t the terr lowest prices.

IIOOTH AND HIIOEJI.

WILLIAM EIILER8,

Fashionable

BOOT AND SHOE MAKKB,

TWENTIETH street,

lletween Washington avenue and Poplar e

CAIRO, ILL.

Hoots and Hknes Made to Order.
Fine Workmen Mnpioyeu.

Malefaction Warranted.
PatroMxe MollciU

wiiolehaIjE chock-- -.

WHOLESALE GROCERS,

Onto LEVEE

CAIRO. II.L.INOIB.

Also, keap constantly on hand most;com
plete stock of

XjiGTcrorRS- -

SCVTCII AND IRISH WUIEIs

-- g i n y ,

Port, Madcrla, Sherry and Catawba W ine

A CO. sell exclusively for cash, lo
RUMYTH fact they Invite the especial atlan.
tion of close bargain buyers.

Special atUntion given to Filling Orderi.

WINKM AN. IIJCAUOIti.

wmT h"schutter",""

Importer aud Wliolesat Dealer -

WINES, LIQUORS,
AXD

TOBACCO oc'CIO-AEa- .

Agent for the best brands of

CREAM AND STOCK ALE,
ASD

Imported Alee or Different Hinds.

75 Ohio Levee,
tf CAIRO. ILLINOIS.

F. M. STOCKFLETH,

scccissoi roan a STOcarum

Hectlfyer unit Wholesale Sealer !
Foreign and Uomestle

wines ;and liquors.
No. G2 Ohio'Levke,

CAIRO, ILLINOIS.

keeps on hand constantly full stock OHi Kentucky llourbon, Kyi and afononga-- i
Whlakiea. French llrindlea. Holland Oln.

Rhine and California Wines ad3UU

CITY HUOi5 STORE

HOOP SKIRT FACTORY

son aoixct ret

3aOIiSCI'B
CUST0U-MAD- 1

BOOTS AND'SHOES
Vouiiucrelal Aveune, Comer of Eighth

attract,

Cairo, Illinoib.

PATICULAR ATTENTION PAID TO Alt 0
VERB FOR 1IOOFSKIRTB AND SHOES,

GRAY'S FERRY PRINTING IKK
WORKS, 7

Philadelphia, Fa.,
0.03. ROBINSON & BRO.,

Manufacturers of fine black and colored printing
Inks. News inks put up with care to suit the
seasons and peoullirllles ot presses. Qulsk dry.
Ing black and colored Inks especially adapted t a
Wt printing.


